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Hatch Early 
Since early s�-:iJi ng is nature's r11cst f2.vorable growing seas 01: 
chicks shot:ld be h::itched · e arly . .. The .climate of South Dakota does 
not warrant hatching .. poultry of<any·. :<:ind so e arly as the state s 
farther south, but one sho�l� ·�lan on hatching as early as home 
ccnditions will permit. On�the Gevernment poultry farm experime�ts 
have been carried on.for a· number of years to prove that chicks 
hatchet by March 1, �eiihed·��ri whe� four months.old than t�ose 
11.2.tcr1ed Llay 1 ·1i1eigh v.rhen they are four months old. If :yroperly 
Gare d for chicks will make 2. gre2.ter gain the fj.rst four wee ks 
-�:han du:ting any other foi--1.:� weeks a Conditions ?.re more :.:2v ora.ble 
in e�rly S}�nz th�n in hot we ather� 
.·,:It is tnue that we cannot compe te with the sou/tr ..ern str-'..tes 
in r�ising broilers, but we can h�ve the pullets well matured so 
they will '@�g!'t� to l�,y ia October, 2..nd Nove mbe r when the he ns are 
moulting ,. 
MEAT BREEDS: 
GENEnAL PU3POSJ; 
BR.EEDS: 
EGG BRSEDS: 
� AT� "UAmcH· l..i�� ......;.J .T."l.� 1 • 
EGG ffi(}f 
:JuCTIOh: 
If you are raising me at breeds, h�tch ia Fe bru�ry 
and March if they �re to be sold on the June and 
July marl<e t  as they ri1ature much slower than the 
smaller bree ds. If you are planning tn caponizing 
for the January marke t the chicks should be·.hatched. 
in Ap:r:il as they need about 10 mof fchs to mc1.ke well 
ina tur ed capons .• 
The gene ral purpose or American breeds should he 
h atched· in llarch and April to �e ready to lay in 
Septem·ber, Ocotber an·d November. The coc:�erels 
will· be ready t o .. :market while the �Jrice is still 
good, or will make good January capons. 
The egg breeds sho·1.11c:. be hatched in April and Mes. 
If hatched earlier the pullets will lay ih August 
and September then will moult when cold weather 
sto1:)S them f tom L:.ying .. They do not lay 2�gain 
until s,ring. 
Thousandsof late hatched chicks die in South Dakot� 
as the ··result· of hot weather. lice anc. mites and a 
lack of shade. 
When the weather is: hot the chicks grow slowly and_ 
are stunted for liie. On many South Dakota farDs 
the�e is not shade provide d and little attention is 
1iaid to the lice an d r11i tes that multiply rspidly i"t. 
hot we2,the·r; .Lateh2.tchect:·chicks· a:.'e more e asily 
affected .wi t} Y · toup;, Wol.�ms. end :'.""£" ·o bably leg mange. 
as e1e ir vi tal-i"ty .. is low. 
By a. long time·experirpent it has been found ·that 
early hatched · . pul·le ts lay a highe r average · number 
of eggs in a give n time than late hatched pullets. 
These experiments we re car1"ied on at the Gove rnment 
poultry farm and �11 records were carefully kept. 
cm�CLD3I01J: 
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Do net stop feeding as soon as the chicks have 
feathered. �Cee.p them gr.owing c\. s rapidly as pcssi.oJ.e. 
1. Ea tch as e2.::tly as c ondi ti ons will lJe rmi t. 
2. Get the chicka past the da�ger line before hot 
·�e-'.:'t.ther s ets in. 
3: }�2.l'ly h::::t.ched cl"�:.c�.rn :;ze J.ess li;=.-.ble to be tro-:..,.bis ,-·  
with lice, mites . and disease. 
4 .. Ba:rly h:1:cched chic:;:s b:-�.-ve a lor�ger growing sec..scn� 
5. }l�a:;:.·1:/ hatched ::!hicks bring higher )rices for 
·bro i:i. ers. 
6. Early hatched cockerels make large c�pons. 
7. 3arly hatched pullets ma�e winter layers 
8. 32.r ly hatched }Jull ets lay when hens z�re moulting. 
9. :S2.rly br�ched pullets bee one broody e2.rly the next 
spring. 
10 .. Ec:.-.::t ly h.::i.tched chicks :--,.1ean grec.. ter )r cf its. 
